Type 4a pili (T4aP) are long, thin and dynamic fibres displayed on the surface of diverse bacteria promot ing adherence, motility and transport functions. Genomes of many Enterobacteriaceae contain con served gene clusters encoding putative T4aP assem bly systems. However, their expression has been observed only in few strains including Entero haemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) and their inducers remain unknown. Here we used EHEC genomic DNA as a template to amplify and assemble an artificial operon composed of four gene clusters encoding 13 pilus assembly proteins. Controlled expressions of this operon in nonpathogenic E. coli strains led to efficient assembly of T4aP composed of the major pilin PpdD, as shown by shearing assays and immunofluorescence microscopy. When com pared with PpdD pili assembled in a heterologous Klebsiella T2SS type 2 secretion system (T2SS) by using cryoelectron microscopy (cryoEM), these pili showed indistinguishable helical parameters, emphasizing that major pilins are the principal deter minants of the fibre structure. Bacterial twohybrid analysis identified several interactions of PpdD with T4aP assembly proteins, and with components of the T2SS that allow for heterologous fibre assembly. These studies lay ground for further characterization of the T4aP structure, function and biogenesis in enterobacteria.
Introduction
Pili or fimbriae are hair-like appendages that decorate the surface of many bacteria and allow them to adhere to biotic or abiotic substrates. Among the prokaryotic surface structures, T4P are arguably the most widespread and ancient, sharing common evolutionary origins with archaeal flagella and pili (Makarova et al., 2016) . Together with bacterial T2SSs, they are members of the type 4 filament (Tff) superfamily of structurally and functionally related prokaryotic nanomachines (Berry and Pelicic, 2015) . T4P are present in Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Melville and Craig, 2013; Berry and Pelicic, 2015; Hospenthal et al., 2017) . They can be grouped into three main subtypes, a, b and c (or Tad pili), which share a common assembly pathway while showing differences in subunit primary sequence, assembly components and gene organization (Tomich et al., 2007; Pelicic, 2008; Ellison et al., 2017) . While the genes encoding T4b and T4c pili are typically clustered in a single operon, those encoding T4aP are split in several gene clusters localized in conserved positions around the bacterial chromosome (Pelicic, 2008) .
T4P are mainly built as helical homo-polymers of a single subunit called the major pilin. In addition, one or several minor pilin subunits might participate in assembly, priming the initiation, modulating fibre dynamics or surface epitopes (Helaine et al., 2007; Cehovin et al., 2013; Nguyen et al., 2015; Berry et al., 2016; Ng et al., 2016) . Pilins are initially inserted in the plasma membrane as precursors containing an N-terminal positively charged cytoplasmic leader peptide acting as a membrane anchor. A dedicated prepilin peptidase PilD removes this peptide and N-methylates mature pilins to allow for their membrane extraction and incorporation at the base of the growing pilus (Strom and Lory, 1991; Strom et al., 1993; Santos-Moreno et al., 2017) .
The composition and function of the T4aP assembly machinery have been extensively characterized in several model organisms, including Pseudomonas and Neisseria (Berry and Pelicic, 2015; Leighton et al., 2015a) . The T4a pilus systems (T4aPS), depicted schematically in Fig. 1A , comprise four sub-complexes: the cytoplasmic ATPase motor complex, the inner membrane (IM)-anchored assembly platform (AP) complex, the outer membrane A. Schematic representation of the T4aP assembly system in the Gram-negative bacterial envelope. Major (D, dark green) and minor pilins (in light green) are processed by the prepilin peptidase (O, yellow) . Cytoplasmic ATPase (B) transmits conformational changes to the inner membrane (IM) platform protein (C) and the assembly complex M-N-O-P (light purple), which is connected with secretin (Q, dark purple) in the outer membrane (OM). B. Organization of T4aP gene clusters in EDL933 genome (EHEC) and in the representative species of the order of Enterobacteriaceae: Dickeya dadantii, Serratia marcescens, Salmonella enterica, Klebsiella oxytoca and Proteus mirabilis. The ppd-hof genes are indicated as arrows whose length represents relative gene size, colour-coded as in Fig. 1A . Genes adjacent to T4P clusters are represented as black and grey arrows reflecting the relative degree of conservation. For EHEC, annotation numbers are indicated above each T4P gene in blue.
(OM) secretin complex (exclusively in Gram-negative bacteria) and the filament (Gold et al., 2015; Chang et al., 2016) . The ATPase motor PilB (according to the P. aeruginosa nomenclature) localized at the base of the system powers the pilus assembly (Karuppiah et al., 2013; Tammam et al., 2013; McCallum et al., 2017) . PilB interacts with the platform protein PilC and with the PilM component of the IM complex that also includes PilN and PilO (Ayers et al., 2009; Georgiadou et al., 2012) . The IM AP complex is connected via PilP to the OM secretin channel formed by the PilQ multimer (Koo et al., 2016) that allows pilus exposure on the bacterial surface (Wolfgang et al., 1998) . The major pilins in P. aeruginosa and Neisseria (Georgiadou et al., 2012) interact with the AP, which presumably transmits conformational changes in PilB to promote pilin polymerization. AP components also orchestrate pilus retraction, powered by the PilT ATPase (Misic et al., 2010; Leighton et al., 2015b) . Recently, cryo-electron microscopy brought more detailed insights into several T4aP structures Wang et al., 2017) , while advances in cryo-electron tomography revealed global organization of the T4aP assembly systems in situ, in the envelope of Pseudomonas (Gold et al., 2015) and Myxococcus (Chang et al., 2016) .
The Escherichia coli chromosome harbours genes that encode all components of a putative T4aP assembly system, similar to the well-studied systems in P. aeruginosa and Neisseria spp. The promoter regions of the predicted T4aP operons in E. coli contain binding motifs called CRP-S, reminiscent of the catabolic repressor protein (CRP) binding sites (Cameron and Redfield, 2006) . These CRP-S motifs are low-affinity binding sites for the CRP that require cAMP and the natural competence activator Sxy (or TfoX) to allow for transcriptional activation of downstream genes (Cameron and Redfield, 2006) . The presence of these sites upstream of T4aP and DNA uptake genes suggests that, like Pasteurellaceae and Vibrionaceae, E. coli and other enterobacteria have the genetic potential for natural competence (Cameron and Redfield, 2006) . Indeed, Sxy overproduction in E. coli activates the transcription of ppd/hof operons encoding T4P, but also that of genes encoding the DNA uptake machinery (Sinha et al., 2009) . Moreover, sxy expression can promote the uptake of external DNA (Sinha and Redfield, 2012) , supporting the role of T4aP in natural competence. In E. coli, K-12 sxy expression is auto-regulated in a CRP-cAMP-dependent manner and activated by the stress sigma factor RpoS (Jaskolska and Gerdes, 2015) . However, transcriptional analyses show that T4P genes are silent in E. coli K-12 under a variety of conditions tested (Sauvonnet et al., 2000a; Sinha et al., 2009) and specific signals and conditions that induce Sxy production in E. coli remain unknown.
The first indication that ppd/hof genes may encode a functional system has come from studies of enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC), which produce pili composed of the major subunit PpdD in minimal casein medium (Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2007) . EHEC is a major intestinal pathogen causing haemorrhagic colitis and haemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), associated with significant mortality and morbidity (Monteiro et al., 2016) . Sera of patients recovering from HUS contain PpdD-reactive antibodies (Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2007) . Ectopic expression of the plasmid-borne ppdD-hofBC operon conferred to an E. coli strain HB101 several T4P-linked phenotypes, including adherence and twitching motility (Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2009) . Importantly, PpdD pili (also designated HCP, for hemorrhagic coli pili) contribute to EHEC adherence to intestinal tissues (Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2007) and induce pro-inflammatory signalling (Ledesma et al., 2010) .
In view of this functional evidence, here we used the ppd/hof genes from the EHEC strain EDL933 as building blocks to reconstitute an artificial T4P assembly operon in nonpathogenic E. coli. Successful reconstitution of pilus assembly in this system allowed us to compare PpdD fibres polymerized by the cognate T4aPS to those produced when PpdD is assembled by the heterologous T2SS of Klebsiella oxytoca (Sauvonnet et al., 2000b; Cisneros et al., 2012b) . Despite different PpdD interactions with the assembly components of these systems, the resulting pili are highly similar, consistent with the role of major pilins as key determinants of the fibre symmetry.
Results

Enterobacterial T4aP assembly systems share common features
Genes that encode T4aP assembly systems in E. coli and other enterobacterial genera are found in conserved chromosomal loci (Fig. 1) , as highlighted previously (Pelicic, 2008) . The ppdD-hofBC operon encoding the major pilin, the ATPase HofB and the platform protein HofC is localized between guaC and ampD genes at 3 min of the E. coli map (genes Z0116-0118 in EHEC strain EDL933) (Perna et al., 2001) . At min 61, between the thyA and recC genes, the ppdAB-ygdB-ppdC operon encodes four minor pilins. The hofMNOPQ operon encodes the assembly platform complex connecting HofB ATPase with the secretin HofQ and is located at min 75 between aroK and mrcA genes (Fig. 1B) . The yggR gene encoding a PilT homologue is localized at min 66 (not depicted) and corresponds to Z4295 gene in EHEC. In Pseudomonas and Vibrio genomes, the essential prepilin peptidase gene pilD is linked to the major pilin operon pilABCD (Fullner and Mekalanos, 1999) . This is not the case in Enterobacteriaceae, where pilD homologues are linked to operons encoding T2SSs. The gene gspO, one of the two prepilin peptidase genes in E. coli K-12, is the last gene of the gsp operon encoding the chitinase-specific T2SS (Francetic et al., 1998; Francetic et al., 2000) . In EHEC, almost all gsp genes have been lost during evolution, leaving only the gspO fragment encoding the prepilin peptidase catalytic domain (gene Z4693) (Perna et al., 2001) . Additionally, EHEC strains have the gspO homologue etpO within a plasmid-encoded T2SS cluster (Schmidt et al., 1997) .
The genes encoding the major T4a pilins are remarkably conserved in all E. coli strains sequenced to date (Fig. 2) . A single amino acid difference is found between the primary sequence of the major pilin PpdD from E. coli K-12 and EHEC. Furthermore, there is a high sequence similarity between the EHEC PpdD and major pilins from diverse genera of the Enterobacteriaceae family, including Salmonella (88.4% of identical residues), Yersinia (58.2%), Shigella (97.3%), Raoultella (82.9%), Dickeya (60.1%), Serratia (59.2%), Proteus (42.1%), Citrobacter (89.7%), Klebsiella (86.3%) and Pantoea (60.1%) (Figs 2A and S1) . Compared to well-studied major pilins, PilE of Neisseria and PilA of Pseudomonas, which contain two cysteine residues near their C-terminus forming a disulphide bond (Fig. 2B) (Parge et al., 1995; Craig et al., 2003) , PpdD and its homologues contain an additional pair of Cys residues at positions 50 and 60. In PpdD, NMR and chemical shift analysis showed that these residues form disulphide bonds, one at the junction between the long α-helical stem and the globular domain, and the second close to the C-terminus defining the variable D loop typically found in T4a pilins (de Amorim et al., 2014) . These residues are fully conserved in all PpdD homologues ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that major pilins in Enterobacteraceae share a similar structure. Like PpdD, the minor pilins PpdA, PpdB, YgdB and PpdC, and their homologues in the family contain two conserved Cys pairs at similar positions.
Assembly of the artificial ppd-hof operon
Since the EHEC strain EDL933 assembles functional pili (Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2007) , we used its genomic DNA as a template to PCR-amplify the ppdD-hofB-hofC, ppdAB-ygdB-ppdC and hofMNOPQ clusters, flanked with ~100 bp of noncoding DNA. We amplified a pBR322-derived vector fragment carrying the replication origin and the Ap R selection marker and used the Gibson assembly approach (Gibson et al., 2009) to join these PCR products into a plasmid named pMS10 ( (Sievers et al., 2011) and the EMBL-EBI tools (Li et al., 2015) . Conserved Cys residues are highlighted in bold with orange background; putative disulphide bridges are indicated above. Hydrophobic (light grey), Pro (dark grey), Gly (white), polar (green), aromatic (yellow), negatively (pink) and positively charged (blue) residues are indicated.
MG1655, to give plasmid pMS43 (Table 1 ). The choice of gspO was motivated by its position downstream of the Sxy-activated gene gspM in the chitinase T2SS operon in E. coli K-12 (Sinha et al., 2009) , suggesting a functional link of this secretion system with T4PS. The only other T4aP-related chromosomal gene yggR encoding the putative retraction ATPase was not included in our construct, with the aim to reconstitute efficient T4aP assembly, independent of putative retraction. The pMS10 and pMS43 constructs were introduced in E. coli PAP7460 strain to examine the production and assembly of PpdD. In bacteria grown of LB, the expression of ppdD, the first gene in the artificial operon, from plasmid pMS10 was almost indistinguishable from the negative control containing the vector alone, as revealed with anti-PpdD antibodies (Fig. 3A, lanes 1 and 3) . A faint band corresponding to mature (GspO-processed) PpdD was detected in the strain with plasmid pMS43 (Fig. 3A , lane 2). To test whether Sxy would activate the expression of the artificial ppd-hof operon, we cloned the E. coli sxy gene with its 197-bp upstream region under the control of the placZ promoter on plasmid pCHAP8746 (Table 1) . Co-expression of sxy in strain PAP7460 in the presence of isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induced both plasmid-and chromosome-encoded PpdD production (Fig. 3A , and 4-6). Partial PpdD processing was observed in the presence of pMS10 and vector, showing limiting activity of E. coli prepilin peptidases. The increase in PpdD levels required Sxy auto-regulation and was only observed with constructs containing the CRP-S site upstream of the sxy gene (Fig. S2 ), confirming previous findings (Jaskolska and Gerdes, 2015) . We next tested A. The Sxy-mediated induction of ppdD expression in E. coli strain PAP7460 carrying pMS10, pMS43 and pBR322, without (Ø) or with sxy gene on plasmid pCHAP8746. Total extracts from 0.15 OD 600nm of bacteria cultured on LB plates containing IPTG for 48 h were analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunodetection using anti-PpdD antibodies (1:1000); B. Bacteria of strain PAP7460 containing plasmid pCHAP8746 and either pMS10, pMS43 or vector pBR322 (Ø) cultured on LB or M9-glycerol media for 48 h. Pilus assembly was assayed as described in Experimental procedures. C, cell fraction; SF, sheared fraction; M, molecular weight marker. C. Construct optimization. Pilus assembly in strain PAP7460 containing plasmid pMS43, compared with optimized constructs pMS39 and pMS40 cultured in LB (-) or LB containing IPTG or maltose as inducers. D. Pilus assembly in indicated E. coli host strains transformed with plasmid pMS39 and cultured on selective LB or M9 glycerol plates containing IPTG. E. Linear map of the pMS39 construct with an artificial ppd-hof operon under placZ control. Gene names are indicated and colour-coded corresponding to the scheme in Fig. 1A . F. PpdD pilus assembly in pMS39 (WT) and its deletion derivatives lacking ppdD (pMS41), hofC (pMS47) and minor pilin (MP) ppdAB-ygdBppdC genes (pMS45). Strain BW25113 F′lacI Q containing complementing plasmids (+) of empty vector (-) were grown on selective M9 glycerol plates containing IPTG. In Panels B, C and F, samples of cell (C) and sheared fractions (SF) from 0.05 OD 600nm equivalents were analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblot with anti-PpdD antibodies diluted 1:2000. pilus assembly on bacteria grown on LB or minimal glycerol plates. Pili were sheared from the bacterial surface as described (Luna Rico et al., 2018) (Experimental procedures), followed by analysis of cell and sheared fractions by immunodetection with anti-PpdD antibodies. Only a low amount of PpdD pili was found in the sheared fraction of bacteria producing mature PpdD from plasmid pMS43 cultured on minimal medium (Fig. 3B ), suggesting that factors or conditions inducing pilus assembly might be missing. We hypothesized that the DNA flanking the T4aPS-coding genes might have caused inefficient translation of one or more components of the system or, alternatively, that Sxy overexpression might have activated the chromosomal retraction of ATPase gene yggR to reduce piliation.
Optimization of the construct, bacterial hosts and culture conditions
To improve piliation efficiency and to render the expression of T4PS genes independent on Sxy, we sequentially eliminated noncoding DNA from individual ppd/hof gene clusters in the artificial operon, taking advantage of unique restriction sites that we had introduced in the pMS10 and pMS43 constructs (Experimental procedures). We further placed the resulting operon under control of inducible promoters, placZ in plasmid pMS39 or ppulC (a maltose-inducible promoter controlling the expression of the Klebsiella T2SS pul gene cluster) in pMS40.
These plasmids were introduced in strain PAP7460 and bacteria were cultured on LB selective plates with or without inducers, as indicated. Piliation assays showed improved ppdD expression, in the absence of Sxy. Compared to the pMS43 plasmid, ppdD expression was improved in both 'next generation' constructs. However, while inducible piliation was observed in strains carrying pMS39 (Fig. 3C) , the pMS40 construct did not promote efficient pilus assembly, even when PpdD levels were induced by maltose ( Fig. 3C lane 8) . Further improvement of piliation efficiency for plasmid pMS39 was achieved by varying the E. coli expression hosts (Fig. 3D) , and by culture on minimal media supplemented with 0.5% glycerol (Fig. 3D, lanes 6, 7) . For further assays, we chose A. E. coli strain BW25113 F′lacI Q containing plasmid pCHAP8565 and pCHAP8184 (T2SS) or pMS41 (T4PS) was grown on LB plates containing AP and Cm at 30°C for 48 h, without or with indicated inducers. Fractionation and Western blot with antibodies raised against MalE-PpdD fusion protein were performed as described in Experimental procedures. Migration of molecular weight markers is indicated on the left. B-E. Immunofluorescence microscopy analysis of the PpdD pili assembled by the T2SS or by the T4PS (F-I). Samples were processed as indicated in Experimental procedures. Pili are labelled in green (GFP) and bacterial nucleoid in magenta (DAPI). Scale bar indicates 10 µM. the parental strain of the Keio gene knockout collection, BW25113 (Baba et al., 2006) , and bacterial culture for 72 h on M9 glycerol plates containing IPTG at 30°C. A linear map of the ppd-hof artificial operon on plasmid pMS39 is shown in Fig. 3E .
To probe the specificity and requirements for pilus assembly, we tested the effects of several gene deletions in plasmid pMS39. As expected, no PpdD was detected in strains with plasmid pMS41 (Table 1) lacking the major pilin gene ppdD (Fig. 3F) . Complementation with ppdD cloned on a compatible plasmid pCHAP8565 restored piliation, although overproduction of PpdD led to accumulation of its unprocessed form. Deletions of the gene encoding the polytopic IM platform protein (ΔhofC) and of the minor pilin operon ppdAB-ygdB-ppdC (ΔMP) also abolished pilus assembly, and piliation was restored upon expression of the corresponding genes in trans (Fig. 3F) .
Observation of pili by immunofluorescence microscopy
Previous studies showed that PpdD pili could be assembled by the related heterologous machinery, the K. oxytoca pullulanase T2SS (Sauvonnet et al., 2000b; Cisneros et al., 2012b) . To compare the PpdD pilus assembly in the heterologous T2SS and in the reconstituted T4P system, we transformed the strain BW25113 F′ lacI Q with pMS41 (encoding the T4aPS ΔppdD) or pCHAP8184 (encoding the T2SS lacking the major pseudopilin PulG) ( Table 1) . We complemented these strains with ppdD cloned on plasmid pCHAP8565 and probed for conditions that would allow comparable pilus assembly in both systems in bacteria cultured on minimal glycerol plates. As shown in Fig. 4A , lanes 1 and 2, pili were assembled in both strains in the absence of induction. Maltose, the inducer of T2SS gene expression, lowered the PpdD levels and pilus assembly efficiency (Fig. 4A,  lanes 5, 6) . Induction of the hof-ppd operon and ppdD by IPTG allowed for more efficient piliation in both systems (Fig. 4A, lanes 3 and 4) . The possibility to use different Tff assembly systems for PpdD polymerization provides a unique opportunity to study the relative influence of pilin subunits and the assembly machinery on fibre structure and properties. We used immunofluorescence microscopy to compare pilus assembly via the two systems in bacteria cultured in M9 glycerol plates in the presence of IPTG (Fig. 4A,  lanes 3,4) . Similar numbers of PpdD pili were assembled by the T2SS (top panels, B-E) and T4PS (bottom panels, F-I). Both fibres appeared highly similar in terms of length and apparent thickness, although PpdD pili assembled by the heterologous T2SS appeared somewhat more curved and flexible. We noted that T4PS-assembled pili were more often attached to the bacterial cells when compared to those assembled by the T2SS.
Analysis of PpdD pili by electron microscopy
To better compare how the two systems, T2SS and T4PS, affect the PpdD pilus assembly, we imaged the two types of PpdD pili by using both negative stain electron microscopy (EM) and cryo-EM. The analysis of negatively stained pili by EM showed somewhat higher conformational heterogeneity and flexibility for the T2SS-assembled pili (Fig. 5) , consistent with the IF results.
We determined the helical symmetry of the pili assembled by the two different systems based on the averaged power spectra of segments imaged by cryo-EM ( Fig. 6C and D) . Within both of the two averaged power spectra, we found dominant layer lines at 1/(14.7 Å), 1/(20.3 Å), 1/(53.2 Å) and 1(159.5 Å), indicating that they have an indistinguishable helical symmetry. Each subunit is related to an adjacent subunit by, on average, a ~11.2 Å axial rise and ~96.0° azimuthal rotation, forming a 1-start right-handed helix, although these parameters are quite variable in PpdD. This symmetry is very typical for Type IV pili, such as those from P. was determined by the averaged power spectra generated from 384-pixel long segments. Due to the variability of both twist and axial rise in the PpdD filaments, sorting by helical symmetry generates improved power spectra. The power spectra in (C) and (D) were from the ~25% of segments classified as having a twist near 96° and a rise near 10.8 Å. The blue arrows indicate the dominant layer lines.
aeruginosa (Wang et al., 2017) , N. gonorrhoeae (Wang et al., 2017) and N. meningitidis ( Table 2 ). The symmetry of PpdD pili differs from that of PulG pseudopili assembled by the same T2SS, which showed ~10.2 Å axial rise and 83.2° of twist (LopezCastilla et al., 2017) . The difference between pseudopilus and pilus helical parameters, as well as the similarity of these parameters between PpdD pili assembled by the two systems suggest that the PpdD subunit itself, and not the assembly machinery, is the main determinant of subunit packing and fibre structure.
Pilin interactions with T4P assembly components
To examine how PpdD interacts with its cognate assembly apparatus, we employed the bacterial two-hybrid approach (BAC2H) (Karimova et al., 1998) , used previously to study the interactions of T4P assembly components in P. aeruginosa (Nguyen et al., 2015) and N. meningitidis (Georgiadou et al., 2012) . The ppd and hof genes encoding full-length mature proteins were fused to genes encoding T18 and T25 fragments of the Bordetella pertussis CyaA toxin catalytic domain (Experimental procedures). We co-transformed the E. coli cya deletion strain DHT1 with selected plasmids and measured the reconstitution of adenylyl cyclase activity and induction of the chromosomal lacZ gene, dependent on interactions between the hybrid proteins. As shown in Fig.  7A , PpdD formed homo-dimers in this assay and interacted with the IM assembly components HofN and HofO. In addition, we detected homo-dimerization of HofB ATPase, whereas HofN and HofO formed heterodimers, as shown previously in T4P systems of N. meningitidis (Georgiadou et al., 2012) and P. aeruginosa (Leighton et al., 2015b) . PpdD also interacted specifically with the minor pilin PpdB.
Assembly of PpdD T4 pilin by the heterologous T2SS suggests its productive interactions with one or several components of the PulG pseudopilus assembly system in the inner membrane. To identify these contacts, we compared the interactions of PpdD with T2SS components to those of PulG, the cognate major pseudopilin of this system characterized previously (Nivaskumar et al., 2016) . T18-PulG and T18-PpdD chimera were tested with several T25-Pul T2SS component hybrids (Experimental procedures) (Fig. 7C and D) . As shown previously, the major pseudopilin PulG forms dimers in the membrane and interacts with PulM and PulF components of the assembly platform, as well as with the minor pseudopilins PulH and PulJ (Nivaskumar et al., 2016) . PpdD showed interaction signals with PulF and PulH similar to those of PulG (Fig.  7D) . Like PulG, PpdD did not interact with PulC or PulL IM AP components. In contrast to PulG, PpdD did not interact with the minor pseudopilin PulJ, which is part of the minor pseudopilin initiation complex in the T2SS (Korotkov and Hol, 2008; Cisneros et al., 2012a) . PpdD interaction with PulM, the AP component involved in pseudopilin targeting to the assembly machinery (Nivaskumar et al., 2016; Santos-Moreno et al., 2017) , was significantly weaker than that of PulG (Fig. 7D) . Since the N-terminal domains of PulG and PpdD are highly conserved, this is likely due to differences between the periplasmic domains of these major Tff subunits.
Discussion
We report here the functional reconstitution of a 13-component trans-envelope complex involved in T4aP assembly in E. coli. Previously, similar reconstitutions have been achieved for pili of the T4b subclass encoded by single gene clusters (Sohel et al., 1996; Stone et al., 1996; Yuen et al., 2013) . The reconstitution of the complete T4aP system from several operons, although somewhat more challenging, was greatly facilitated by the Gibson assembly approach, which allows assembly of multiple DNA fragments in a single step (Gibson et al., 2009 ). In the case of the ppd-hof operon, the successful cloning strategy consisted of minimizing the presence of noncoding regions, which may affect gene expression at the posttranscriptional level. A similar approach may be used to reconstitute diverse nanomachines from model bacteria that are highly pathogenic or toxinogenic, uncultivable or recalcitrant to genetic manipulation.
The reconstituted EHEC T4PS contains 13 components. Of note, the artificial ppd-hof operon does not encode an equivalent of a pilotin like PilF in P. aeruginosa or PilW in Neisseria (Szeto et al., 2011) required for the correct targeting and assembly of the secretin in the OM. Although PilF homologue is absent in the E. coli genome, we cannot exclude that another E. coli OM lipoprotein or the Bam machinery itself support PilQ assembly. We show that, in addition to PpdD and a prepilin peptidase, HofC and four minor pilins together are essential for pilus assembly on the bacterial surface. The essential role of the HofC homologue in P. aeruginosa PilC (Takhar et al., 2013) has been recently confirmed for N. meningitidis PilG (Goosens et al., 2017) . In the latter study, a synthetic approach was employed to assemble meningococcal T4P in the periplasm of E. coli and only eight proteins A. BAC2H analysis of interactions between PpdD and T4PS components, performed as described in Experimental procedures. Bar graphs represent mean β-galactosidase activities (in Miller units) measured from at least six independent co-transformants; error bars indicate standard deviation. Statistical analysis with ANOVA test in comparison with the negative control with significant probabilities indicated above bars: ****p < 0.0001, ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01; *p < 0.01. B. Cartoon model of the T4PS with different Hof-Ppd components indicated in a single-letter code (except PpdB, to avoid confusion with HofB), colour-coded corresponding to the bar graphs in (A). C. Bar graphs show mean β-galactosidase activities in BAC2H assays, comparing interactions of T25-PulG (no contours) and T25-PpdD (black contours) with T18-fused T2SS components. Statistical analysis was performed with ANOVA test in comparison with the negative control. Significant probabilities (when applicable) are indicated above bars: ****p < 0.0001, ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01; *p < 0.01. Nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn's multiple comparison between pair groups identified a significantly lower degree of interaction between PulMPpdD when compared to PulM-PulG. D. Cartoon model of the Pul T2SS with different Pul components indicated in a single-letter code and colour-coded as in (C).
were essential. Besides the HofC equivalent PilG, these included the major pilin, prepilin peptidase, the HofB equivalent PilF and PilM, PilN, PilO and PilP assembly components. PilQ and PilW, which allow for pilus surface presentation, were not required for pilus assembly per se, but neither were the minor pilins (Goosens et al., 2017) . This is in contrast to our results and to those showing that minor pilins in P. aeruginosa promote pilus assembly initiation (Nguyen et al., 2015) . Although minor pseudopilins are not fully essential for pseudopilus assembly, they greatly improve its efficiency (Cisneros et al., 2012a) . CryoEM tomography studies of Myxococcus T4PS suggest that pilins stabilize the AP complex (Chang et al., 2016) . The fact that minor pilins are dispensable for pilus assembly in the reconstituted meningococcal T4PS could be explained therefore by the high-level expression of genes encoding PilE and assembly components controlled by the T7 promoter (Goosens et al., 2017) . Nevertheless, minor pilins are essential for function in T4P and T2SS (Sauvonnet et al., 2000b; Helaine et al., 2005; Giltner et al., 2010; Cisneros et al., 2012b; Cehovin et al., 2013) and their binding to specific substrates has been shown in several systems (Douzi et al., 2011; Cehovin et al., 2013) . Recent studies of Vibrio T4aP involved in competence strongly suggest that minor pilins mediate DNA binding via the pilus tip (Ellison et al., 2018) .
Reconstitution of E. coli T4aPS allowed us to compare the symmetry of the fibres produced by the cognate assembly machinery with those assembled by the T2SS. Regardless of the system that promoted their polymerization, PpdD pili showed dominant azimuthal rotation of 96° and axial rise of 11.2 Å. Minor pseudopilins priming assembly of PpdD fibres in the T2SS, or minor pilins priming assembly in the cognate T4PS had no influence on this symmetry. Conversely, assembly of the cognate substrate PulG of the K. oxytoca T2SS resulted in different fibres with the twist of 83.2° and rise of 10.2 Å (Lopez-Castilla et al., 2017) . Together, these results show that major (pseudo)pilin subunits, through their specific packing and interfaces, determine the overall symmetry parameters.
Although K. oxytoca T2SS promotes the assembly of PpdD, it does not assemble other major pilins including P. aeruginosa PilA or the gonococcal PilE (Kohler et al., 2004) , suggesting selective substrate recognition in Tff nanomachines. Although non-exhaustive, our BAC2H results provide insights into the basis of this heterologous assembly. In T2SS, PpdD interacts strongly with PulH, which shares 19% identity with its cognate minor pilin PpdB (Fig. S3A) , perhaps explaining why the Klebsiella T2SS and E. coli T4aPS minor (pseudo)pilins are partially interchangeable (Cisneros et al., 2012b) . Strong sequence conservation of PulG and PpdD N-terminal segments (Fig. S3B) is consistent with their similar interactions with PulF and shared ability to interact with PulM. Indeed, important determinants of PulM interaction were mapped to the N-terminal region of PulG (Nivaskumar et al., 2016; Santos-Moreno et al., 2017) . However, PulM interaction with PpdD was significantly weaker than that with PulG, suggesting that globular domains of these proteins are also involved. In support of this idea, periplasmic domain of Thermus thermophilus PilA binds to PilM-PilN complex in vitro (Karuppiah et al., 2013) . Two AP components of the EHEC system, HofN and HofO, are the main interacting partners of PpdD and share the same topology with PulM. Like PulM, with which it shares 25% identity (Fig. S3C) , HofN is highly positively charged (pKi > 10), whereas PulG and PpdD are acidic (pKi of 4.4 and 4.7, respectively). Further biochemical and structural analyses will be required to understand the molecular basis of pilin selectivity, likely crucial for assembly.
Upon induction of the ppd-hof expression on plasmid pMS39, about 50% of PpdD was assembled into pili, which is comparable to the efficiency observed for other T4PSs expressed from the host chromosomes (Giltner et al., 2010) . Bypassing the need for Sxy and excluding the yggR gene from the artificial operon allowed us to reconstitute the pilus assembly, dissociated from retraction. Since competence pili appear to be less abundant compared to T4P involved in motility and adherence (Ellison et al., 2018) , this strategy facilitated pilus purification for ultrastructural studies. However, to assess the function of EHEC T4aP in DNA uptake or twitching motility, future studies should include the antagonistic YggR ATPase to reconstitute a fully functional and dynamic system. Studies in V. cholerae demonstrated the long-proposed role of pilus retraction in DNA uptake (Seitz and Blokesch, 2013) , but also showed that low levels of retraction and transformation can be observed in pilT mutants (Ellison et al., 2018) .
In V. cholerae, T4PS is induced by chitin oligosaccharides (Meibom et al., 2005) , which activate the transcription of a small RNA that stimulates sxy translation (Yamamoto et al., 2011) . Although there is no evidence for a similar translational regulation of sxy in E. coli (Jaskolska and Gerdes, 2015) , specific starvation or other signals appear to induce sxy expression and its regulon in EHEC strains leading to pilus assembly (Xicohtencatl-Cortes et al., 2007) . The hofMNOPQ operon is required for growth on extracellular DNA as carbon source, which might also act as an inducer (Palchevskiy and Finkel, 2006) . In addition, Sxy-and HofQ-dependent DNA uptake has been observed in E. coli K-12 (Sinha and Redfield, 2012) . T4PS might be involved in DNA repair and horizontal gene transfer in mixed bacterial populations and biofilms, where extracellular DNA is abundant (Ibáñez de Aldecoa et al., 2017) . Recently, by using time-lapse fluorescence imaging, DNA uptake mediated by the Sxy-controlled T4aP has been observed in Vibrio and mutational analysis implicated minor pilins in DNA binding to the pilus tip (Ellison et al., 2018) . Whether T4aP from E. coli and related species also mediate DNA binding, uptake and exchange is a fascinating question that deserves further study (Veening and Blokesch, 2017) . Although the genes encoding T4aP are present and conserved in all enterobacteria, their biological role and conditions that induce their expression are poorly understood. Reconstitution of a complex multicomponent pilus assembly system from an enterobacterial class III pathogen in a nonpathogenic E. coli strain should facilitate future studies of its biological function and assembly mechanism.
Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
The E. coli strains used in this study are listed in Table 3 . Bacteria were grown at 30°C in LB or minimal M9 medium containing 0.5% glycerol as the carbon source (Miller, 1972) . Media were supplemented with 0.5 mM IPTG or 0.2% D-maltose. Antibiotics were added in the following concentrations: ampicillin (Ap), 100 µg mL 
Plasmid constructions
The list of plasmids used in this study is given in Table  1 . To build the synthetic operon, the three gene clusters were PCR amplified from the chromosomal DNA of strain EDL933, together with ~100-bp flanking noncoding sequences using primers (1 to 6) listed in Supplemental Table S1 . A fragment of pBR322 vector containing Ap R and ori region was PCR-amplified with primers 7 and 8 (Table S1 ). The primers were designed to generate fragments with 20-bp overlap, following the Gibson assembly manual (New England Biolabs). Following DpnI digestion of the PCR fragments generated with Phusion enzyme, the 4-fragment Gibson assembly reaction was performed as suggested by the manufacturer. The reaction mixture was transformed into ultracompetent bacteria of strain DH5α. The resulting plasmid pMS10 was purified and fully sequenced (GATC).
Plasmid pMS37 was obtained by successively replacing each gene cluster with a corresponding fragment lacking the noncoding DNA, leaving only the Shine-Dalgarno regions of the first gene in each operon. These minimal operon fragments were PCR-amplified from the EDL933 DNA using primers 9-14 (Table S1 ) and digested with DpnI. Fragments were individually replaced by directed cloning, by ligating the new PCR fragments with the electro-eluted vector sequences digested with the same enzymes: AflIINcoI for fragment ppdD-hofBC, NcoI-AscI for fragment hofMNOPQ and AscI-NotI restriction sites for fragment ppdAB-ygdB-ppdC to yield plasmid pMS37. Plasmid pMS37 was digested with NotI and XhoI to introduce the gspO gene, PCR-amplified from the MG1655 DNA using primers 15 and 16 to give pMS38. Addition of the lacZ promoter (PCR-amplified from pSU18 vector using primers 17, 18) into pMS38 using EcoRI-ClaI sites produced the plasmid pMS39. Introduction of the pulC promoter (PCRamplified from plasmid pCHAP8185 using primers 19, 20) into pMS38 using the same restriction sites produced the plasmid pMS40. Plasmid pMS43 was obtained by cloning the 1623-bp BsiWI-NotI fragment from plasmid pMS39 into pMS10 digested with the same enzymes.
To generate plasmid pMS41, the hofB-hofC fragment, PCR-amplified with primers hofB AflII 5 and hofC N NcoI 3, was cloned into pMS39 digested with AflII and NcoI. Plasmid pMS47 was generated by cloning the ppdD-hofB fragment with primers ppdD Afl 5 and HofB Nco 3 into the pMS39 AflIINcoI A fragment of 9507 bp. To generate plasmid pMS45, plasmid pMS39 was digested with AscI and NotI and the resulting 10028-bp fragment was treated with T4 polymerase before being religated.
For the bacterial two-hybrid constructs, ppd and hof genes were fused in frame to the C-terminal end of cyaA fragments in plasmids pUT18c and pKT25 by cloning PCR-amplified ppd/hof genes flanked by Kpn and EcoRI sites. For pilin genes, only the sequences encoding mature (prepilin peptidase processed) protein regions were included. The list of primers (Eurofins) used for these constructs is given in Table S1 . All clones were verified by sequencing (GATC and Eurofins). Pilus assembly assay Pilus assembly assays were performed as described previously (Campos et al., 2010; Luna Rico et al., 2018) . Briefly, E. coli strains containing indicated plasmids were grown at 30°C for 48-72 h on LB or M9 agar supplemented as required with inducers and antibiotics. Bacteria were scraped off the plates and resuspended in LB and normalized to 1 OD 600 mL -1
. Suspensions were vortexed for 1 min to detach surface pili and centrifuged at ~12,000 × g for 5 min at 4°C. The pelleted bacteria were resuspended in SDS sample buffer at 10 OD 600 mL -1 . The supernatants were spun at ~12,000 × g for another 10 min and 0.7 mL was transferred to a clean tube and submitted to precipitation with 10% trichloroacetic acid. After incubation for 30 min on ice and centrifugation at ~12,000 × g for 30 min at 4°C, the pellets were washed twice with cold acetone, air-dried and resuspended in SDS sample buffer. Equivalent amounts of cell and sheared fractions were analysed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) on 10% slab gels using the Tris-Tricin separation system (Schagger and von Jagow, 1987) . Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (ECL, Amersham) using the Pierce Power Blotter system (Thermo) and revealed with polyclonal anti-PppD antisera diluted 1:2000, unless otherwise indicated (Sauvonnet et al., 2000a) . Secondary goat anti-rabbit antibodies coupled to HRP (GE) were diluted to 1:20,000. Blots were revealed by ECL2 (Thermo) and fluorescence signal was recorded on Typhoon FLA9000 phospho-imager (GE). Images were processed with Adobe Photoshop.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
Samples for IF analysis of pili were prepared as described previously (Cisneros et al., 2012b; Luna Rico et al., 2018) . Bacteria were grown for 48 h at 30°C on LB agar supplemented with antibiotics and inducer (0.4% maltose or 0.5 mM IPTG, as indicated), were carefully resuspended in PBS at 1 OD 600 mL -1 and immobilized on coverslips coated with poly-L-lysine. After 30 min of fixation using 3.7% formaldehyde at room temperature, reactions were quenched with 1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 and samples were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS. Pili were detected using an anti-PpdD antibody (1:1000) and a secondary anti-rabbit IgG coupled to Alexa Fluor 488 (1:200); bacteria were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Samples were observed with an Axio Imager A2 microscope (Zeiss) and images were acquired with the AxioCam MRm digital camera connected to the microscope. Images were analysed with Zen 2012 software (Zeiss) and processed with Adobe Photoshop.
Preparation of pili
Ten 90-mm LB plates containing Ap, Cm and IPTG were inoculated with BW25113 F′lacI Q strain containing plasmid pCHAP8565 and either pCHAP8184 (encoding T2SS) or pMS41 (encoding T4PS). Bacteria were cultured for 72 h at 30°C and harvested in LB medium. Bacterial suspensions were subjected to vortex agitation for 5 min and then passed 10 times through a 21-gauge needle to detach surface pili. Bacteria were removed by centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000 g. Supernatants were further centrifuged in Eppendorf tubes for 10 min at 16,000 × g to pellet the remaining bacteria. Pili from the supernatant fractions were recovered by ultracentrifugation for 1 h at 100,000 × g at 4°C. Pili were taken up in 0.1 mL of 50 mM HEPES pH 7.2, 50 mM NaCl and kept on ice before EM analysis.
Electron microscopy
For the negative stain EM imaging, 3 µL of the PpdD pili sample were applied to previously plasma-cleaned carbon-coated copper grids. After incubating for 30 s, the excess sample was removed and stained with 2% uranyl acetate (w/v) before imaging with FEI Tecnai F20 electron microscope at 120 kV. Motioncor2 (Li et al., 2013) was used for motion correcting all the images, followed by the use of CTFFIND3 (Mindell and Grigorieff, 2003) to estimate defocus and astigmatism. Filament boxes were selected and extracted by using e2helixboxer within EMAN2 (Tang et al., 2007) on images multiplied by the CTF. The Spider software package (Frank et al., 1996) was used for all further image processing.
Cryo-EM imaging and helical symmetry comparison
PpdD pili sample (3 µL) assembled from T2SS and T4PS were applied to plasma-cleaned lacey carbon grids. The grids were plunge-frozen in liquid ethane using a Vitrobot Mark IV (FEI). The images were recorded on a Titan Krios microscope at 300 kV, using a Falcon III direct electron detector at magnification of 75,000× with a total dose of ~45 electrons Å -2 . Motioncor2 was used for motion correcting all the images, followed by the use of CTFFIND3 to estimate defocus and astigmatism. Filament boxes were selected and extracted by using e2helixboxer within EMAN2 on images multiplied by the CTF. The Spider software package was used for all further image processing. Segments with a very large out-of-plane tilt as well as with symmetry far from the average were discarded.
Bacterial two-hybrid (BAC2H) analysis
Competent cells of strain DHT1 (Dautin et al., 2000) were co-transformed with pUT18C and pKT25 plasmid derivatives and bacteria were grown for 48 h at 30°C on LB plates containing Ap and Km. Six colonies were picked at random and inoculated into 5 mL cultures in LB containing Km and Ap, grown overnight and inoculated the next day into fresh medium containing 1 mM IPTG. Bacteria were cultured to mid-log phase and β-galactosidase activity was measured as described (Miller, 1972) . At least two independent experiments were performed with several randomly picked transformants. Bar graphs represent mean values and error bars indicate standard deviation. The nonparametric KruskalWallis followed by Dunn's multiple comparison tests were used in statistical analysis using the Graphpad Prism 7 software.
